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Boys
Need a

NEW SUIT? Of course
they do. What boy could
spend three months at the
seashore or mountains' and
not wear out his clothes.

The new ones are ready.
A beautiful line it is, too.
Styles, colors, patterns, and
fabrics enough to please all
tastes. Prices, too, are
very tempting. Suits at
$2.50, $3.75, $4.50, $5, $6,
$7.50, and up; and such
values from $1.50 to $3.00
more than these ever before
commanded.

School Shoes, Hats, and
Furnishings too, are ready

as big assortment and
as big values.

ROBINSON, GHERY & CO,,

12th and F Sis. "ST
1

I $. KANN, SONS

&C0

I 8tb and Market Space.

1,000 Boxes
of Pure

Buttermilk
and Glycer-

ine Soap,
3 Cakes in a

Box5
Each Highly

Scented
E and Wrapped

Separately.
8c Box for

Friday Only.

The

Satisfaction
of feeling- one's self
well dressed is very
great. With one of
the Djrenforth Suits
on you ma- - rest as-

sured that you look
well dressed.

'We make a special
point in keeping up
with the newest styles,
and are most particu-
lar about the cut and
finish of our Clothing.
All light-weig- ht goods
we arc getting rid of at
almost any price now
we will not carry them
over we are selling
plenty of them below
the actual cost.

DYRENFORTH'S
621 Penn. Ave.

Under .Metropolitan.

Children

ping
to school

sliou'd be prepared with suit-
able clothing in plenty of time, and
parents who arc wise will do well
to look around them and buy
where they are cheapest.

We hayc always made a spe-
cialty of children's Clothing, and

re offering suits from
SI. 25 up that aro worth o great
deal more money than we ask for
them If they arc judged by the
standard which other clothiers set
themselves.

We Intend to do the largest trade
In the city in Children's Clothlnc
this week it mill pay parents to
oome and sec us now while the
stock Is yet untouched and

and prices arc running as
low as theT ore.

We'll fit tbo little fellow, and
please him well Into the bargain.

New York '

Clothing House,
311 7th St. N. W.

LEAGUERS JrUY SUCCEED

Possible That Stevens School

Will Not Be Transferred.

BEBUE.DING BIDS BEJE0TED

Suggestion Tlmt tlio Pupils Occupy
the Old Quarters A not Iter Ycnr Mny
Be Accepted Text of the Garbage
Contract Contractor Culled Down.
Selecnt Ion AhkNfornn Appoint nieut.

It Is not Improbable that tho suggestion'
made by tho "West End League" in re-

spect to tho Stevens school building will
of necessity be adopted. The recom-

mendation is that tho proposed recon-

struction of the building bo deferred until
after tho close of the coming school year,
when there will be time enough, as
thero is not now, to do the work without
Interfering with the studies and obviat-
ing the necessity of a transfer of the
pupils to the Miner Building.

It has been previously slated In The
Times that the lowest bid made for the
work of reconstruction was about $3,000
more than tho appropriation, but the
bulldlug Inspector believed he could so
reduce the details that be could bring
Uic improvement within the limit.

Upon consultation, however, with Su-

pervising Principal Montgomery, sev-

eral conferences haIng taken place yes-

terday .and previously, the Commission-
ers discovered that not only will the
space provided for In the original speci-

fications be required, but even more
room will be needed for the 00d pupils.

ALL, BIDS REJECTED.
An order was thereupon Issued, e

rectlng that all bids received for
Stevens-scho- ol Improvement shall be re
jected, and that other proposals be ad- -

vcrtised for, upon a modified form.
Here is where the West End League

proposition seems to bo In luck. Dr.
Woodward, the health officer, has con-

demned the Miner building as unEanltary.
Inasmuch as by the terms of their olfer

the trustees of the Miner building can
depend only upon the generosity ofCongress
for remuneration for the use of their
building, they may decline to incur the
added expense for renewing the plumbing,
and It Is probable, therefore, that the
Stevens school pupils will occupy the old
building for another year.

TEXT OF GAUUAGE CONTRACT.
The contract entered into between the

Commissioners, representing the District,
and Mr. Joshua N. Warfield for the colec-tlo- n

and destruction of garbage, or'rtldes
that the latter will for the amount men-

tioned as compensation therefor collect,
remove and cremate all garbage as

The term garbage includes refuse
animal and vegetable matterandcondirmied
food from the cily and Its more densely
populated suburbs, as Eaid suburbs may bo
designated from time to time by the Com-

missioners. The contractor also obli-
gates himself to collect, remove and cre-

mate all dead animals In said District,
all for a period of four years and eight
months, beginning November 1, lfa95.
Method of disposal Is to be by the "Dixon"
or other method of cremation acceptable
to the Commissioners.

The contractor is also required to build
and maintain, without cost to the District
beyond the pricestated In the proposal, two
cremating plants, or three. If necessary, of
sufficient caiacity to dispose of, dally, the
entire garbage in the city of Washington and
the suburbs as designated by the Commis.
f loners, and or all dead animals within the
District.

The pro islon as to the cost of introducing
the plants constitutes an important item to
tho contractor, and that is why he Is es-

pecially interested in securing Indemnity
against loss in case the crematories shall fall
to do the work properly.

KEQUIRES INDEMNITY.
He In turn, requires the competing com-

panies to give him a bond under which. In
caBe of failure, the plants are rerao cd at the
costoftheownersandwlthoutcompensation
for the time consumed on work performed.

Bat two companies, the Brown and the
Dixon, have complied with the reqaire-men- t.

The health officer yesterday addressed a
letter to Contractor Joshua N". Warfield to
the effect that some one in his employ had
been advising persons to notify him direct
in cases of failures to properly collect the
refuse, and he was informed that this action
upon the part of his agents was contrary
to the regulations and must be discontinued.

Acommitteereprej.entingthcMountl'Ieas-an- t
Citizens' Association called upon tho

Commissioners yesterday to urge the ap-

pointment of Attorney
ottheboardofbChooltrustees. Thedelegation
consisted of Judge F. L. Campbell, B. P.
Davis, E. W. Woodruff, J. B. Sleman, and N.
E. Young.

MINOR DISTRICT NOTES.
A new form tit badge has been adopted

fortbeaddillonalmembcrs'ifthepollceforce.
It consists of a Email star within a circle,
the rim of theclrcle havinguponltthe words:
"Additional private, Metropolitan police."
The letters"D. C." appear in the center of
the star.

SupL D. E. McComb, of the sewer depart-
ment, has recommended tutucCommlssIoners,
andthes'iggestionlsapprnvcd.thatthesewer
on the cast side ot Nineteenth street north-
west, between E and F streets, be replaced,
at an estimated cost of $900, chargeable to
ourrent appropriation.

South Washington citizens again pro-

tested yesterday against locating the pro-
posed garbagecrematoryattbefoot of South
Capitol street.

The proposal of Aune & Thomas to erect
two wrought iron fire escapes at the Girls'
Reform School was accepted yesterday.
The price at which tho work is to be done is
$399.25.

Charles Stein was yesterday appointed an
additional private of the Metropolitan

SIILITAUY 11ALLOOX BUHST.

Exciting Accident This Morning at
German Mnnetners.

Blettlu, Sept. 12. The military maceu-Ter- s

were renewed this morning. Thenorth-er- n

army, commanded by the EmperoT In
person, stormed and captured Eparcnfelde
Height.

The Third Army Corps were checked from
outflanking the Pecond Corps by the strong
entrenchments of the latter.

During the operations a captive balloon
burst at an elevation of COO metres and fell
swiftly to theground.

The officer who was ng the bal-

loon for the purpos of observing the move-
ments of the troops had his leg broken and
was otherwise injured by the fall.

Heconeyiuce Asked For-Ceicn-

Boulden yesterday entered suil
against Arthur and Robert Boulden, asking
for of lot 4, section 4,
Barry Farm, so that she will take an estate
In fee Instead of for lite.

Clsel's Cnsolfolle Prossod.
The District Attorney yesterday ordereda nolle prutse to Issue in the case ot Henry

CUscl, held tronj the police court for
assault with Intent to kiUFollceman Coffin.
CIsel served a sentence for assault and
battery.
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CROCKER'S, iljl

shoe
wisdom II

Is that foresight that knows
best to steer past the eboo fakor
whoso low prices mean sorrow to
tho purchaser lu a brief ported.
Th best-kno- makes aro gen-
erally the best.

HATHAWAY. Soulo ft
Barrlucton's celebrated
make aten a bnoea hand
welt wide toe aeusi bio. $2.90

MEN'S Calf Shoes-wi- de
and narrow toes strle CO Qf
and wear both 1 value. 4J,UU

CORDOVAN-Tal- uo S. $4.90
grADE UNIVCKSITY-C- alf

lined 11., S. ft ll.'s-- ln
black or russet raw)
value $4.90

SPECIAL English ennrael
shoes water-pro- M.U0 ff nn
Taluo : $t.3U Hill

WOMEN'RJENNESS MILLER SHOES.

CROCKER'S,
Cooled by electric fans.

939 Pennsylvania Ave.

AUM's
416 7th St.

Red Ticket Bar-
gains For

To-da- y

10 TER CENT OFF WHILE RE-
BUILDING ON ALL GOODS NOT
ADVERTISED.

8c Helling lc. per yard
2fic Needle Cases 13c.
10c. Covered Linen Buttons. .3 dozen for lc
5c Non-elast- 1 12c. per yard
Go, pieces of Feather Edge Braid,

12 pieces for Sc
lCc Casing, In black, with colored stitch-

ing 3c a piece

48c bars of Castile Soap 31c. a bar
8c Jockey Club and Iure Palm Soap,

4c a cake
10c Unbreakable Combs Oc

39c Ladies' Rings 21c
18c Belts 3c.

25c Children's Ribbed Vests 13c
18c Ladles' Vests 12c
25c Children's Black Hose 16c.
25c Ladles' Tan Hose 15c

89c Boys' Tercale Shirts 69c.
58c. Men's Cheviot Shirts . 45c
50c Japanese Handkerchiefs, colored bor-

der 23c

8c. Ladles' Scalloped Handkerchiefs.. 3c
65c Gray and Tail Silk Gloves 42c

15c Full Bleached Bathing Towels.. ..lie
$2.00 Fringed Table Cloth, 3 yards

long . $1.09
10c. Imitation Hair Cloth, gray only.. 5c.d.
C5c 31-In- Navy and White China Silk,

42c yard
$3.80 6 lengths Wool Dress Goods, 7 yards

each, colored $1.75 each
40c. Black rigurcd Mohair.. ..29c yard
$2.25 White Blankets, slightly soiled,

$1.39 pair

25c Caps and Hats for children 8c.
$1.00 Corsets, odd sizes 39c.
35c Children's Drawers, odd sizes. ...18c.
$2.50 Cambrlo Gowns and Shirts. ...98c.
$5.08 Children's Coats, fall weight. .$2.48

$1.23 White P. K. Skirts 59c
G5c Ladies' Shirt Waists 29c.
$1.25 Wrappers 49c
$2.75 Ladies' Duck Suits $1.25
$1.98 Nile Green Waists, slightly faded..

50c

12 c Scrim C 1 2c.
15c Japanese Teapots 8c.

25c Ladies' Teck Ties 15c,
$1.50 Black Spanish Lace Scarfs.. ..29c III

75c to $1.50 Ladies Straw Hats.. ..10c
5c Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons lc

BAUM s416 7th St.

OLD DEFENDEllS' DAY.

Autlior of Stnr Spancled Banner Con-
spicuously Honored.

Baltimore, Sept. 12. Tho elgbty-firs- t
anniversary of the battlo of North Point
(Old Defenders' Day) was more generally
celebrated than for many years.
By proclamation of the Governor the day
was a State holiday, and by ordinance of
the mayor and city council it was also a
municipal holiday.

All banks, courts, business exchanges and
most of the large business houses In this
city wereclosed. A numbernf organizations
observed the day in parades, flag raising,
patriotic addresses and athletic sports.

Tho principal event was the parade of
tho Junior Order United American Me-
chanics. It was the most imposing proces-
sion In the order's history, something like
10,000 Juniors being in line.

Agranddaughtcrandgrcat-granddaughtc- r

ot Francis Scott Key rode In the procession.
The order also honored the memory ot
Farncls Scott Key through a benefit
entertainment, the proceeds going to the
committee having In charge the erection of
a monumentin memory ot tho author of the
"Star Spangled Banner."

BUXAWAYUTJSUAND CAUGHT.

Deserted His Wife and Children and
Stole $30,000.

Atchison, Kas., Sept. 11. It was learned
here y that Richard C. Mead, who ran
away from Atchison three years ago with
Miss Blanche Rlddell, his clerk, and $30,000
In money left with him to be loaned, was
arrested In New York this afternoon.

Mead deserted a wife and four children
In Atchison, who are now destitute in Kan-
sas City. When Mead lived In Atchison he
was traveling adjuster for several Insurance
companies, and also operated a local

Blanche worked.

Knocked Out Two Men.
Baltimore, Sept. 11. John Van Heest,

the d fighter, succeeded Id knocking
two men out in live rounds The
men were Oliver-Lewi- colored, of Phila-
delphia, known as "The Gloucester Lamp
lighter," and Henry Mason, also colored,
and known as "Cucahontat" ,

1 2nd Day
jfi OFiTHE 0j

GREAT SALE OF U

HOUSEFUffliiSHINGS.

Yesterday was a day of enormous
Bollinc y wo are prepared
tor another.

Prices Annihilated.

25c Extra Lnrco Fire Proof (n ffi3
Cooking Crocks I Ub S5

69e Granite Iron Tea or Cof-- 0n Jsi
fee Pot ZOO gj

EI
85c Wooden Water-Bucke- t I I

80 Clothes Pins I I b Jgj
Sbc 10-- Extra Heavy Block ln 1

Tin Sauce l'aus lrU g
83c Bam Boilers I bC g"J

tl.SJ Hand Painted Lamps... uC gj
113 00 Decorated English JfJ!

.'f.fr.8:-.1.1.-
: $5.98 j

15c Hand Painted Cream Fn K-- S

Tltchers DC &H

II. W llrfid l'nlntcrt Fruit or On- - W
Ice Cream Sets, 7 pieces.... O0U

7 Solid Color Decorated 5
Chamber Set, with Kj
Pansy and Gold Decora- - CO C7 fitloas JlZ.Dl jgj

39c Handsome Genuine Cut V
Glass Salt or Pepper Shak-- I n kU
er. with Mirer Laos 1 10 773

83c Bohemlaa Glass Bouquet J" s
Holders, all colors, sold band OU Kti

UNIVERSAL

HQUSEFURNISH1NG CO.,

NEXT TO orPENIIEIMEU'S.

i 512 9th St. N. W. ij

SMASH-U- P PRICES

IN MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Men's Fast Colored Bordered Hand- - T- -
kerchiefs at Uu
Worth ISUjc. each

The celebrated Harris V Ire Docile
buspender, In regvlar and extra QQn
lengths Zub
Regular price, 50 pair

Men's Fall Derby,, In brown and T I
black -- 4)1
Worth from J1.S0 to $3.

HlbbMiBalbrtegan Un--'
derwear, la broirn, blue, gray
ana whlie.silk flubbed and pearl Q n
buttons (fob
Value, 75a ecn

Seamless Wool Socks.. ZOG
Worth 35a pair

Silk Garters In all colors I dC
Value, 25c pair

BloX Clack: and WW to Sweaters acUtJU
Kegulax price, TSc ' -

Collars, !,100 lioen, all sizes......... i)G

Odds and end la 25c Neckwear.... I Zu
Fast Colored Seamless Hose, In I ) j n

tan, black, lrhlte and gray. I Z - b
pair

Golf Caps la blue and mixed colorsHU u

Black Walter Jackets : 4) I

Bar Coats .'. 9UC

White Walter Jackets lOO

H.FRIEDLANDER&BRO.,

Cor. Ninth & E Sts.

Iron Bedsteads !

$8.50

i.jdyyiiBL 1,"

$8.50
Fine White Enameled

Iron Bedsteads, heavy brass
rod across foot and head-
board, heavy brass knobs,
and head and footboards
fi n e 1 y ornamented with
brass trimmings. Size 3-f- t.

6 only thesebedsteads have
been selling at $12.50,
$15.00, $18.00- - and $20,00.
Your choice Friday and
Saturday, $8:50. If you
want one come, quick.

THERINK,
New York Avenue,

(Between 13th and 14th streets.)

Agency lor the Celebrated Colmntiia Filter.

Absolutely Painless Dentistry.
3ur skill our ex

perienceour
lnstrnmeats our

absolutely painless
methods of dentistry
Civous the prerogative
to perform the Onest
sort of dental work.

We examine your
teeth and experts advise
you free ot chorea Fain-le- ss

extraction, 50 cents.

EVANS DENTAL PARLORS,

1217 Penn. Avenue N. "W.

! To-da- y

Is our

Sweep Day.
But we have no rubbish

to sweep out. The fol-

lowing are all desirable
and reliable Shoes In
every way only we have
not all sizes of them
that's why they will be
found at below nsmed
reductions on tho "Odds
and Ends Tables"

AT OUR

Main Store, 930 and 932
7th St. for To-da- y

Only.

At 35c.
Chllds' 73c and il Kid Sprlne Heel Ox-

ford Tlos sizes 5 and 6 oaly.

Best TSc Tennis Shoes, with leather
Insoles-Chil- da' sizes 8 to 13H.

Pit 69c.
Boys' $L3S Stout Veal Calf Button

Heeled, 5 and &H; Sprlne Heel, 9
and 2'a.

Hisses.' and Chllds' tl.SS Stoat Tan
Goat Button nearly all sizes.

Ladles' 9LSS Kid Square Toe Tip Ties
and White Canvas SLZS Ties.

t 95c.
Ladles' J1.75 Tan Vlcl Kid lland-mad- e

Tlei-- B, C and 1) width; not all sizes.

Visits' and Hoys' tLSO Tan Shoes, low
or high cut trokea sizes.

lien's Black and Tan Si and (2.30 Low
Shoes small slzos only.

At $1.50,
lien's Fl and tl Patent Leather Shoes,

sllzblly cracked sizes 9 and 10.

Men's 13 and ti.10 Calf Hand-mad- e

Bluchers and Button 5, 3H, 8 and 11.

Hen's t3 Tan Hand-sewe- d High and
Low Shoes 3, m and G.

WM.HaHNG0.'8
Reliablo Shoo Houses,

030 and 032 7th St. X.W.,
1014 and 101O Pa- - Ate. It W.

And 233 Pa. Ave. S. E.

OPPEIEIMER'S
514 Ninth St. N.W.

Friday and Saturday's
shopping with us means
money saved.

39c.
wya LADIES' TEA GOWNS

Lined to the VTaUt, extra
full. Worth r-- each.

Only 39c.

SIB
Fine Black Figured

BrUllantlne

SKIRT,
Lined all through and

worth $1 00 each.

Only $1-6- 9

Six Knires and Forks, warranted all
29C steel, 23o for IS pieces. Worth SSc.

Warranted all Steel Hatchet Worth
9c 60c

Worrantod all Steel largo size Ham-
mer.9c Worth $L0a

Our new Artistic Bread or Cake Knife.
9c-

-
Worth 50a .
Dickens Completo Works, in IS

59c paper bound, all for 5yc.
Worth $3. OX

1,000 copies of Seaside Library. Usu-

ally2c sold at 20c oaly 2c.

Box of Ladles' Note Paper, containing
5c 24 sheets of paper and 24 EnTelopes-Wort-

15c. Only 6c

Tiece. large size School Tablets.
lc Worth 6c each.

Piece, Stamped Duck School Bags.
9c Worth 25c only 9c

Tard. 1,000 yards of Laces. Worth 5c
lc up oaly lc

Tiece, Fringed Table Xapklns. Worth
2c Cceach.

2 Yards of Best Table Oilcloth. Worth
29c 2Cc yard only JScior 2 yards.

Sacrifice Sale
OF

Comforts. Blankets, White Spreads

Full size White Crochet Bed Spreads,49c actual value $J only 49a

Extra HeaTy White Crochet Bed
79c Spreads, worth $1 W each only 9c

Onr Extra Double White and Gray
49c Blankets, actual value 93c only 49c

a pair.
Fart Wool, Large Size Blankets, never

98c sold for loss than $-- only 9tc
Piece Men's Colored Bordered Hand-
kerchiefs,3c worth 10c each only 3c

Pair Ladles' Seamless. Hose, stainless
9c black, worth 20c oaly 9c

Fair Men's Seamless Black Hose, usu-
ally9c at 15c only fca

Men's Warranted All Linen Unla ua
39c dered Shirts, worth 75c only 39c

OPPENHEIMERS
514 Ninth St. N. W.

OLD-TIM- E TEL.EG U 4.1'HEBS.

Two Hnndred Members AttendlnjrtbQ
fifteenth Annual Beunlon.

New Xort, Sept- - 11. The fifteenth an-

nual reunion of the Old Time Telegraphers
and Historical Association began here to-

day with nearly 200 members In attendance.
Mayor Strong delivered an address of wel-

come. The secretary read a report from the
committee on membership and 400 new
members wero voted In.

In the evening-ther- e was an entertainment
at Chlckerlng Hall, under tho direction
ot Hariun H. Kerner.

--PREMIUMS.-
The articles named below will be given on the new

Premium Cards npw being given out:

HUNDRED PIECE
DECORATED DINNER

SETS FREE.
Eight-da- y Cathedral Clocks, large

Banquet Lamps, Fine Home Sofas, 56-pie- ce

Tea Sets, Easy Rocking Chairs,
Large Attractive Albums. Many other
splendid premiums beside those we have
just named.

Groceries Reduced 1

Best Mixed Cakes, 8c lb.; Ginger Snaps, 4c lb.; Cream

Crackers, 4c lb.; Nicnacs, 6c lb.; Soda Crackers, 4c lb.;
Vanilla Wafers, 8c lb. Butter Scotch, 8c lb.

ASK FOR PREMIUM CARD.

Best Granulated Sugar

4
JOHNSTONS, 729 7th St.

BIG MONH PAViMG

Commissioner Powell Hopes to

Expend $650,000 on Streets.

ESTIMATE FOE NEXT YEAB

Engineer Deiiartment Curtailed for
Two Voirs, and Helmbnrsement
Will Be Solicited Result of tlio
Publication of an InconipleteScliol
ule lirooklnnd Citizens' IIcarln;ri

The principal outcome ot a bearing given
yesterday by the Commissioners to a delega-
tion of prominent citizens ot Brooklond is
the disclosure which The Times Is enabled to
make of the liberal provision which the
Commissioners hope to make for street Im-

provements in the appropriation bill for
1S9G-9- for which they are nowestlmating.

The effort of the board will be to not only
secure an appropriation equal to the usual
estimate ot $400,000, but to Increase that
amount by at least $250,000, to which the
Engineer Department Is justly entitled. This
will make an aggregate of $650,000, which
will enable tho Commissioners to provide for
all the streets in the tentative schedule now
under consideration, and to add a large
number ot thoroughfares to the list In lo-

calities that have hitherto received little
more than promises.

WHAT BROOKLAXD WANTS.

The BrouUand delegation asked that
Twelfth street extended be completed
through to Brentwood road; wantcda more
liberal provision made for Providence
street, that It njuy be cow. trusteed through
to Queen's Chapel road, and that certain
cross streets be cared for. It was particu-
larly desired that Lansing street shall be
completed and Improved, with an elevated
roadway built over the railroad.

President Lynch, of the Citizens' Associa-

tion, stated that the schedule as published
In the Evening Star, contained no provision
for Twelfth street, and he aud his col-

leagues hoped It would to the li-- t.

CommlssiouerPowell had in the meantime
scut for his chart, and when Mr. Lynch
spoke of the published schedule, he said:

'There Is an Item of $10,000 In the
schedule for the completion of Twelfth
street."

"But It was not In the schedule pub-

lished," he was Informed.
"That makes do difference," said Major

Powell.
PUBLISHED WITHOUT AnTHORITlT.

"The Star had no authority for publish-
ing that schedule. It is Incorrect, and
this Is the result. The schedule has
never been passed upon by the board. We

are not supposed to locate the individual
who is responsible for these premature
publications, and we, of course, know the
paper only in the matter.

"It Is a fact, though, that there Is
nn Item of $10,000 in the estimates for
Twelfth street."

Commissioner Powell slated later that
the estimates are being prepared, and If
tho revenues will admit of It, and he has
every reason to believe they will, tho In
crease to the figures given will be made.
0TIIER INTERESTS MORE PRESSING.
The Engineer Department, he said, has

had to give away before the demands of the
schools, the police force, the

and the health office. This Is es-

pecially true as t.o the schools. For the
past two years the fund for the street Im-

provements has been reduced to less than
$150,000 each. Instead of $400,000 asked
for, and in the next estimates, he said, the
effort would be to get at least half of what
had been given lo s that
couldn't be as well deferred.

ISIirEMING STRIKEHS.

Close a Mine, Fins Trains, and Search
for Scabs.

Iahpemlng, Mich., Sept. 12. True to
promise, the section 2 1" mine, of the Lake
Superior Iron Company, was closed at 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

About 500 Btrikors watched the railway
depot and Junctions last night. The even-

ing express on the South Shore road was
flagged Dear the Wlnthrop Junction. The
mob boarded the cars, going all through
them, but finding none of the hated scabs.

This stopping of trains and Interfering
with passengers is getting to be too great
a nuisarce to be long tolerated.

The strikers have asked Mr. Maitland,
ot the Cambria, to wait upon other raining
men in the Interest ot a compromise

1&LS- 5ft
f3;, -i-S JJLtg

;

lc
2

What
Is

I New?
If it's new we have it,

or else it's among; the
new Fall Stock now ar-
riving- daily. "We are
getting- - new effects in

GENTS' FURNISHING

OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Neckwear is particu-
larly handsome this Fall
of '95, and our selection
will shortly be ready for
inspection.

Always Leaders in Clothing.

Garner & Co.,
OUTFITTERS.

N. E. Cor. 7th and H Sts. N-- W.

fWRJ

We are beginning to lead

in the .

Furniture Race

By the merit of Quality

and Low Prices

MAYER & PETTIT,
Reliablo Ilonscfnmlshcrs.

. 415 Seventh St. '. IV.

11 Looked
JInto
vvrOur
5L-- --.

"Removal
Prices 9J

I Yet?
Nothing- but toe necpsalty of
selling all tho stock, we're
got on hand and doln,; It
quietly, too could ever
make such deep cuts pos-
sible. LTery thing to fur-
nish a horn a Erery thins
reduced.

House & Herrmann, r
017. 010. 021, 023 7th St

030 .Mass. Ave.


